changes in the intestinal canal and some of the collatitious viscera, we shall first treat of certain functional disorders of the large bowels. The functional disorders here treated of, says Mr. A. " " The more fluid portions of the faices, and of the secretions themselves, are then absorbed into the circulation, and carried either into the general current of blood, or, in the first instance, into that portion which flows into the portal vein, and which circulates through the liver. The consequences of this absorption of matters which are excrementitious and hurtful to the system may be readily inferred ; and the effects it is calculated to produce upon the functions of the liver, and indeed upon the system generally, must be evidently injurious." 48.
Retention of the biliary secretion, Mr the deepness and darkness of the colour depending upon the quantity of bile, and the condition of the secretions of the bowels and of the functions of these viscera generally : but this condition is less to be imputed to the particular kind of medicine prescribed, than to the morbid condition of the matters collected in the bowels on which it acts.
That such is the case, is proved by the circumstance of the stools assuming a healthy character after this particular purgative has been employed sufficiently long to carry off the morbid secretions and accumulations existing in the prima via, and to correct the disordered state of function whence these conditions proceed." 62.
Treatment.
The indications are sufficiently obvious?namely, the exhibition of purgatives for the removal of accumulations, and the prevention of their re-accumulation by proper diet and medicines. In respect to the first indication, our author conceives that the generality of practitioners stop far short of the point to which purgation should be carried, being misled by the reports of the patients or the appearance of the stools.
Whatever truth there may be in this remark, we agree with Mr. A. that the best purgatives are those which procure "a full, bulky, but not frequent evacuation of the bowels." Such remedies restore strengtli when it fails from the presence of fsecal matters, instead of lowering it still farther:?a consequence that often results from watery purgations.
stools assume a healthy character, the purgative plan is to be strenuously pursued.
" Nor should he be misled by the appearance of healthy motions from the operation of the first doses of purgatives which he has prescribed ; for he shall often find that, although the stools are at first apparently natural, yet the continued operation of these medicines will succeed in bringing away morbid matters long pent up in the ciccum and cells of the colon, having a very dark or marbled appearance and putty-like consistence. In such cases, the indication is clear, and the continued action of purgatives obviously requisite. But when the stools contain the glairy, gelatinous, and viscid mucus already referred to, much more doubt is apt to attach itself to the mind of the practitioner $ and he is more prone to be diverted from his object by the supposition that the state of the stools is the consequence of the purgatives employed. The source of this appearance of the motions we have already attempted to explain in the foregoing section ; and even when it does not proceed from that source, it is to be imputed to the presence of some other cause of irritation in the prima via than the purgative prescribed." G8. this induced him to believe that the remedies disagreed with him, and it was with some difficulty that we could persuade him to continue them. They were, however, continued without interruption for a fortnight longer, the patient passing the same kind of matter daily, varying, however, in colour, from jetblack to pale green, and from that to light yellow. The green stools had much the appearance of the scum formed upon stagnant water, and could be raised in the same manner by a stick. The purgatives were changed occasionally to calomel at bed-time and castor oil in the morning, but the same plan of treatment was regularly persevered in. The quantity of viscid, gelatinous, and tenacious matter that passed away was almost incredible. The symptoms at one time became so extremely distressing as even to occasion faintness whilst at stool; but the quantity of morbid matter which was discharged would have deterred any person who had not witnessed many similar cases from following up the purging plan, and might have been considered as the effect of the medicines. Purgatives, however, were regularly given, with the occasional variation above noticed, for ten more days, when the motions became more natural, though still viscid, and he passed them without pain; his spirits also improved, but he was exceedingly reduced in strength. The following pills were now prescribed, and the mixture continued.?Pilul. aloet., hydrarg., et ipecac., nocte maneque. Repet. mist, amar. cum senna, ?ij. nocte maneque. Sago, arrow-root, and wine, are allowed.
"
In six days from the period at which the above were prescribed, the motions became quite natural in appearance and odour ; and no more viscid, tenacious matter was discharged. The pills and the bitter aperient mixture were continued every night; his appetite improved ; and from this time he recovered, but continued the medicine for another week, when one pill only was given, and the aperient every second or third day. The mineral acids and cold infusion of bark were now prescribed, and in a fortnight he was quite well, and is now in England and in good health." 75.
We shall pursue the various subjects of this second volume in succeeding articles.
